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"It was agieat pity you publish!

WATCH THE DEMOCRATS- -

1 txmj Are Making I rail 1 rofvaalsaa ul
HI I'rtxuU- - Bat What ara 1 balr Ko--
orilT

For The Caucasian.
As the time is drawing near

fur the convention of the dif-
ferent parti!, I would write a word
of warning to the voters of the Pop-
ulist Party and also the managers
of the party. I say, WATCH THE
Democrats. In my opinion this
free silver craze which i sweeping

Some Strong, InJiipoUbl Fartyonr piece in xam caucaia. Are The Men Nominate J For Tres-iden- ;

and Vice President Bj
The Republicans.

yon were being talked about as toe
next register of deeds for this coun

Various Matters on Which the
Popular Opinion is Expres-
sedAll Sections Interested.

Wkicb Show Tttj Will V

CIomJ Upty.

luat A oierira n atop I It prwtitl
American iaNor, employed, in Ameri-
can ship; arda. aimg under tt. lrand Sf riM. and manned. oflWred. ar4
ownrdty Americana may regain tie
carry ing of our foreign m merer.

ot t MOKBT.
The Kepubli.an party is unreaertrd- -

That place is worth ah the rest.
and joist suits you. It pays about UNLESS THERE IS A CHANGE.SENATOR TELLER BOLTStwo thousand dollars every yearLIVING ISSUES FORWARD.

rret intervirw he tys :

"What the W-t-r- u Rfpuburan
lr&dera tell you of the ituati'?i will
bt of more intercut than what i .
Bat I am only repeating the

they make when I vy t'..
strong probability is that th K-p- ut --

beans cannot carry a sicglt Sttitf-ws- t

of the Mifsi-isipp- i rire r. I have
assurances from eminent Republican
sources that in a contest with the
lines drawn squarely on the money
question, Illinois and Indian, will
certainly be found in the Democra-
tic column, while even Ohio is doubt-
ful. Everybody admits that the new
lining up npscts all calculation.-- :
bised on party lines of the past.
The movement in favor of silver is
not confinad to any State or any
section."

the country and of which almost and you could have pnblished a fu- -
Oeaart rta htk M.il., .evtry ieniocrauc paper is iuu, 'Bion paper. But you nave turned And 1 Ft.ltow! Hp Twenty Fit Hattiot

Moa-W- ho WouM Not n allow Tho llxltlMora Earfursatiiaata of th Action of lr.a witn them nothing but a bum- - your back on all the parties, except
bug- -a voto catcher. Well do I re-- the Democratic, and thev won't giveCommlltM-lio- wJ Vaellog Kvarherv

-- WkU. . Mot Akt.li tw la.
Wast Caaatria ta fctrat atlcM

HutlsHirm aMM .faopl Ar Coming: ! I -- "lay la Th you any place. The fusion partymember in IS'J'J, how the Democratic
presH and speaker told us to vote

Stautlart l'lank- - Tlir I'latf.irm I ranilw.
Ker, thing t trrpt Thr On ThlPE Tk
)lle Want.wanted you, but now you have slapMldill ofTb Kuxl" lilh. NIKn. Tot TTm Canciaa.lthe Democratic ticket and we would

ly lor sound money, it caused !Im en-
actment of the law providing for the
resumption of ecie payment in

ince then eery dollar lia twen
a trood as geld.

e are unalterably opposed toeiery
measure calculated to debase our rur-ret.r- y

tr impair the credit of the coun-
try. We are, therefore, opposed to the
free coinage of siler. erept fcy inter-
national agreement with tle lead in c
rominerrial nation of the world.

A conversation oterheard in t beped them all in the face. It is a
great pity."have free silver. It has been almostMa Rarrlflra of rrli.rl.le.

For The Caucasian. I lour years since that time and no The above is a copy of tho letterre fiJver yet. I am a full-blood-

received by me.Silver, Htanley Co., N. C, June
1C. U(J. I stand with Senator liutier

poaloRtc la lUlelgb. a few day a !,.between a rrfiTtn edit.-- r and rM.llr.
tnan largely Interested in the rr

of tekttlea in H ake
fastened the rum u t luti ti t.r a 'n4that there are million t txiitea !.

free silver man, but I never expect T. 1J. r.o get it inside the Democratic party
nor nvw horn nntswlfl ThA 1'ormllBT THIS ISp.irty. They see the handwriting I Pfl I !TICAI and voter in this rountn U late

GR0VE.R CUVELAND VVRITLS A LIT-

TERAND TELLS THE DEMOCRATS

TO BEWARE OF SILVER.

Il Cannot l!elie Hi ( m.M-ra'l- c Tarty
Mo I u.lr L.t.r mimI f-- I (l aa to l)rlnr
for rre Mlr l It National fneti-llon-- ll

Means la-llB- K Itlaaalrr totlie.
I'artr Organ Watluti.

Washington, June If;. T.-oa- y

President Cleveland made the follow-
ing reply to a representative of the
New York Ilcra.d, who nsked of tht
President a M;t1m nt concerning
the Democratic. itu;ttion. Mr.
Cleveland slid :

"I have uiadtt no (igurts as to the
probable action of delegates already
chosen or to bo chosen to tho Demo-

cratic national convention, but I re-

fuse to believe that when the time
arrives for deliberate action, there
will be engrafted upon our Demo-
cratic rjed a demand f-- r the fiee,
unlimited and independent coinage
of silver. I cannot believe this be-

cause 1 know tbo Democratic party
is neither unpatriotic nor foolish and
it seems clear to me that such a
course will inflict a very serious in-

jury on every interest of our coun-
try, which it has been the mission of
Democracy to advance, and will re-

sult in lasting disaster to our party
organization. There is little hope
that as a means of success this free
silver proposition, after its thorough
discussion during a political cam-
paign, will attract a majority of the
votes of the country.

"It must bo that many of t he illu-
sions influencing those now relying
on this alleged panacea for their ills
will be dispelled before tho time
comes for them to cast their ballots
which will express their sober second
thought. The adoption by Democ-
racy of this proposition would, I be

.1... ii. l I " - --- --- no idea of the raure i.f our l.ualt eaPRETTY PLAIN
vu u:tt wo.il, mey Bee lueir uw ,

and they hear the murmnrings of depression; nor tiir they any ieaof the danger II at are t c. t front.
POT-POUR- RI.

l or President, VTm. McKiiui, of
Ohio.

For Vice-Preside- Citmr An;t
tvk UiiHtkT, of New Jrrr-ey- .

These are the nomination made by
the national Kepubliran convention
which met at St. .oui. on Tuesday
June lCith, and adjourned on Thtiro-da- y,

Jui:e lsth. The nomination were
made on Tfiursday.

WI IIAM MCKINLKY, UK yillO
Was born at Nile, Trumbull county,

., January 1SJ3; educated at the
public clios; enlisted in an Ohio
regiment at the age of 1 and served
through the war, attaining t!ie rank
of captain and brevet-majo- r; v& ad-

mitted to the bar in lxi7; terved a a
member of Congress from 177 to ;

he masses all over the country. Ingtbeiu. Iaai4td to trnUrwhich speak in no uncertain tones, tbe prediction to the et.tht...a.ti- -

But It Is the Truth and People

and a majority of the Mate execu-
tive committee on the subject of fu-

sion. I bold that a sacrifice of prin-
ciple for the purpose of getting a
few of our men into office is a dis-
honor to our patty. If we te

with the Republicans giving them
five electoral votes we surrender 5-- 11

of our free coinage principles and
those (ire electoral votes might be
the turning point in the Presidential
election. No good general would
surrender 5-1- 1 of his army before
the battle was fought. The Popu-
lists waat but do not

nianufa'-lurer.tt.- at on lea tte detnanda

which we pledge ouraelrs to promote,
and until such agreement ran be ob-
tained the existing gold standard
must be presorted. ,ll ur silver and
paper and currency must be main-
tained at parity with gold, and we fa-- or

all measure designed to maintain
inviolably the obligations of the t'ni-te- d

states, and all our money, whether
coin or paper, at the present stand-
ard the atandard of the most enlight-
ened nations of the earth.

The veteran of the I'tiion army de-c-re

and should receive fair treat

Condensed Mention Of Whatand they are making one of the
greatest struggles of their life. ol the Populist on 1 1 iirr juration

What, free silver inside the Demo are riuispiieu with, m l, r', t ,.)Interested Must Look Out

For What Might Happen.cratic party I Just as well expect People Are Saying And What
Some Are Doing. 7of a ill If f7..e. '

I make tbe prediction now, and t
Orovcr Cleveland to give Senator
Butler a high position in his cabinet. your permission, wiil pr-e-- d to roe

it by undoubted autboTitl. a it till..t is done to blind the people; to fool The Democrat Arr Scheming ta tit Con
Bird's Byt View of EveoU Pictured by the Pressthem again.

Talk about free silver in the Dem Eipressiour ( Opiates by Soae People Who Know-Pe- ople

Who Arc Tslked About For Office.

ment and generous recognition.
Whenever prat th-abl- they should be
given the preference in the matter ofocratic party ! They have no moie

trol of the Legislature Ami if They lo
Many Voter May Lone llielr Highlit
Icmecrat Are Making i'.ig Hidn For
Tbla Purpose.

hope that our candidate on the tuu.p
in the approarbinc ramaign may
bring tl e fact plainly before the
pie. lor many of our nu mtellicnttoter are hot eleasli irto.rant ol Hie

employment, and they are entitled toCapt. S. A. Ashe, of Raleigh; Mr.uso for it (only to catch votes) than
tho d;vil has for a powder house. I the enactment of such law a are letMarmaduke J. Hawkins, of Itidge- - danger threat nii.g tl i and all tberFor The Caucasian. 1will thete are some honest way, and Mr. Ashley Home, of

Fayetteville, N. C, June IS.ree silver Democrats, but they are
n a hopele.-.- s minority. The gold- -

calculated to secure the fulfillment of
the pledges made to them in the dark
day a of tbe country eril. We de-
nounce the practice iu the Pension
I'.ureau, m recklessly and unjustly

Clayton, are being spoken or in con-
nection with the Democratic nomina-
tion for State Treasurer.

Your bold and plain speech s con-
tained in your issue of the 11th of
June, has found a responsive echo

want a sacrifice of principle to get
it.

I congratulate Senator Butler on
his noble work in the V. S. Senate
in favor of reform. All North Caro
linians, irrespective of party, should
be proud of him and Representative
A. C. Shuford, He stands, like the
patriot that he ia, fighting for the
peoples' rights among fearful odds.
1 think Hon. A. C. SShuford should
receive the nomination in this, the
seventh Congressional district, to
succeed h'mself in our next Con-
gress without a dissenting voice.

F. Q. Turner,
Chairman P. P. Stanley Co.

bugs have the money and will con-
trol the party regardless of conse-
quences. I say, watch the Demo

was chairman of the t'ommittee on
Ways and Means which trained the
tariff of Iv.Hl; elected tiovernor of Ohio
in 91, and again in 1"'..:, bis latter
term expiring January 13,

CAKItKT AH.ISTIS Hull A KT, OK OHIO

Was born at Long I'.ranch. X. J., in
11 1 ; educated at Kutjfers l ollege; ad-

mitted to the bar in Im;i; chosen t'ity
Counsel of Patterson in 1 s7 1 ; elected
to the lower branch of the Legislature
in i2, and made Speaker in 174;
elected to tlie State Senate ill
177, and served as president of that
body in 1:M and chairman of
State Republican Com nut tee from lotols'.tl; member of Republican Na-
tional ComiLitlee cince lsl.

Tim i'latforiu Adopted.
The platform adopted is a loii.ciini- -

carried on by the present administra
and Amen in the hearts of th true tion, of reducing pensions and arbiCol. F. A. Olds, the Raleigh corcrats. trarily dropping name from the roll,

as deserving the aeverert condemnaI have no doubt that the Demo respondent of the Charlotte Obser
cratic convention at Chicago will ver says :

lieve, trive to our oppoucnts an ad tion of the American people.
roKKKSN KKLalloKf.'The Chatham county Democrats,adopt a free silver platform to catch

voters. Didn't they do the same
thing four years ago? And to-da- y

Our foreign policy should tie at allit seems, failed to elect rienry A.
London a delegate to the State con

vantage both in the present and fu
ture which they do not deserve.

"My attachment to true Democra limes linn, vigorous, and dignified.
vention. For twenty-fiv- e years he and all event in the estern llenna- -cv is so strong that I consider its we have the single standard and no

free silver. The goldbugs and Wall
street bankers are one and the same,

phere carefully watched and guarded

gold standard cubtro- - from the tree
ailter rountriea.

And in order (o make the utje-- t

clear a Mible, I will all all id ionto a rep..rt of the .....i i..wtar....hiiwji.t't .Vet... h,fr tkr m.ir 1 111

i an Knj(lih estatdishmet t 1Htig a
matiufact urmg buainea in Lira.

The extracts, bow tbe rapidly de-
veloping manufacturm: industriea in

bina and Japan, and are the reault
of the difference of exct iti-- e between
g.ld and silver, and that I he greater
the purchasing (xiaer .f K.ii. and t le
leaa the ptirrhasinjr M,er of ailter, tl
Itetter for th alHer induafrtea and
the free iHer rountriea. It iaahown
that tbe only danger to tte rapidly
growing indutriea of 'Liina, Japan.
India. Mexico and ctber free ilrrcuiitrie i to rome from a rt-in- a le-
nient of silver ill the weateru World.

No doubt ran aildy exist as to lite
importance to i.reat Britain .f tecourse of event in t be far jit gen-erall- y,

and hina in particular, ol tbe
next two or three years. lMi par-
agraph !t,

. . . ..... .Xtfaavca. m a a. a a.

has always been a delegate, and has
always been one of the most usefnl i lie Hawaiian island snouid le consuccess as identical with tho promo

tion of the country's good.

Populists here, and I believe all over
the State.

When you say "that before the
Populists would consent to fuse with
the Democrats, they would go horse,
feot, draeroon, rank and tile, booily
into the Republican party," you do
speak, as you say, "a livixu
TRUTH."

It is a fact, beyond contradiction,
that many thousands of tho Popu-
lists were already ia their mind
thinking upon adopting this very
course in the event that a fusion
with the old Democratic party, was
attempted, as some seemed to think,
was in process of adoption. Some

trolled ny t lie l niled Slate, and noand accurate members."and mark my words: if the Demo
"This ought sufficiently to account foreign power tie permitted toThis is rather strange to The Caucratic party is successful this fall,

for mv anxiety that no mistake be interfere w it h them ; the Xicaraguan

Fopullat In Union County.
For The Caucasian.

Indian Trail, N. C, June 18,'. The Populists of Union county
are standing "in the middle of the
road," and gaining ground every

we will have a gold standard tor casian, tor the genial Mr. ljondon is
made at our party convention. In Canal should he built, owned, and opabout all that is left of the Democra- -four years longer so sure as the sun

bersome compilation ot pledges i it
which everything on Cod's earth is
promised except the very tiling the
people want financial reform.

It begins by excorating the Demo-
cratic party in the following words:

"For the Iir.t time tunce the civil
war the American people have now
witnessed the calamitous consequen-
ces of full and unrestricted I emH-rati- c

eraled by I lie I nited State; and inmy opiuion no t ffort should be spared shines. The very men (I mean the tie party in Chatham. Our explana- -

to secure such action or the dele I lie purchase oi llie nanish island we
should aecure a proper and muchtion of this "slip " is that Mr. LonDemocrats) who ara howling forgates as will avert party demoraliza don was too modest to elect himself. needed naval station in the West In
dies.

free silver the loudest had a chance
to vote for freo silver in Congress,tion.

"It is a place for consultation, AkUKMtX MaSSM KKft.said that Senator Butler had already control of the government. It hasHon. William A. Guthrie, of Dur
and did they vote for it! The rec-
ord shows how they voted. Can we
trust them any longer? I for one

been a record of unparalleled incapacbegun to plan this course of fusion
and a comparison of views of those
Democrats who believe in the cause
of sound money should there bo

The massacred in Armenia have
aron-e- d the deep sympathy and justham, N. C, a recognized Populist

leader and lawyer of high standing, indignation of the American eople.say no : and wuen l say no i voice
tho sentiment of millions of honestheard and be constantly in evidence was seen at the Metropolitan last

. 1 W 1 a 1--a . an.i we oeneve U H iu i inteu , -- Til rIltir. a.,.t f air,lr, rbanir.should exercise all the influence it can i -- i. .,.rtlir,e r...,rf,i.- - . .A cause worth fighting for is worth evening, says tne wasnmgton rost.men who will no longer bow their
knees to the golden calf or party naiiKiiia iiriiu u ol I lie lnoa

day. We applaud the action of the
Ntato executive committee in refus-
ing to accept the proposition of the
Republicans in regard to fusion.
Our motto is to steer clear of the
enemy, and fight them with all the
power of a Buffering and outraged
people. The great burning issues
that are confronting the American
people mast be settled, and the Peo-
ples Party is the only party that will
do it in the interest of suffering hu-
manity. Let every friend of good
government arise and march for-
ward in one solid phalanx, and
crush the combines, trusts and all
enemies of good government out of
existence. We think old Union will
roll nn a, eood Populist majority

It is thought that he will be nomi-
nated for Governor when his party I ies to an eud.

tightiug for to the end. If sound
money Democrats suppose there is
danger of a mistake being made such lash.

assembles to name a State
branch of the AaMM-iatio- are daily
tteing justified by occurrence; t'l.ina
and Japan, from leing iuiimner ofwhich will not be until the w

with the party that rotten-egge- d

him, but we here did not for a mo-

ment believe any such talk. We
knew that Senator Butler had more
sense than to do such a thincr with
his friends, and we als knew that
Senator Butler is a man of sense,
and knew he could not "boss" the
Populists into any such thiug as
this; and we therefore spurned such
an idea, and never would believe it
of Senator Butler unless he told me
so with his own mouth, and hardly-then- ,

as we do not believe him caps

Then when will we get free silver?
The two old parties have failed to
give it to us, and I see but one more

danger should stimulate their activ-
ity' in averting it instead of clearing

ity and dishonor and disaster, in the
administrative management it has
ruthlestdy sacrificed indispensable rev-
enue, eked out ordinary current run-
ning expenses with borrowed money,
piled up the public debt $:!ti:!,noo,(oo
in time of peace, forced an adverse
balance of trade, kept a perpetual me-
nace hanging over the redemption
fund for pawned American credit to
alien sy!icates, and reversed all the
measures and results of successful an

rule.
i n the broad etl'ect of its policy it

has precipitated panic, hligbted in-
dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced
work and wasres, baited enterprise.

llritiali and Auiero att nanufa tur, r.of the National Populist conv .n. n
have, within the lat few years, tiar-at St. Louis.discouragement. chance to get, and that is forj every

"I am very far from arrogating to In discussing the situation with a Uetit Upon the elioriuooa advantage
conferred uoti litem by tleeQorla ofhonest voter to support the nomi

In Turkey American resident have
been exposed to the gravest danger
and American property destroyed.
There are every where American citi-
zens and American projM-rt- y must lie
atiMilutely protected at all hazard and
at any cotd.

MONIloE iMK'TriNK.
We reassert the M on toe doctrine in

its full extent, and we allirm I he right
of the. United Mates to give the doc

Post man, Mr. Guthrie said :nee of tho Populist and free silvermyself a controlling intluonco upon
the policy of my party; but as an r.urope and America to sustain rublThe Populist and Republicanconvention to be held at St. Louis,unflinching Democrat who has been parties in North Carolina have driftin July. The men who comtose the

moiioiiietallisiii, been converted into
manufacturing nation with illimita-
ble million of skillful operative;
w hich the continuance, for a few iear

honored by List party and who de ed so far apart that rusior is noPopulist parU' aro true and tried ule of such folly. V o congratulatesires hereafter no greater politica longer thought of by either. Itsilver men. you upon your open and manly only, of the Ituni' eprinrinar Iroiu thetrine eliect by responding to tbe a . .would have been impracticable any-
way on the Presidential ticket, but

In conclusion, I would say, if this
country is to be redeemed from the

privileges than to occupy the place
of private in its ranks, I hope I may
not be blamed for saying this much

als of any American State for I divergence bet w ten the money of tin--pewords STICK RIGHT THERE, AXI
PILE IT OS. Kakt and West, will develop tedilvnow there will be no combination to Now you may expect Senator But into the moat prolific productive and

next November, and break up the
machine rule that has been in vogue
in this county for several years.

The Caucasian should be in the
hands of every friend of the people.
It is the best pa per in the South,
and it has done more to break up
machine rule in North Carolina than
all other influences combined.

J. E. Browx.

at this time in the interest, as
friendly intervention in case of Kuro-pe-an

encroachment. We have not
and shall not interfere, with

the existing possessions of any Kuro- -

ami crippled American production,
while stimulating foreign production
for the American market. Kvery con-
sideration of public, safety and indi-
vidual interest deuands that the gov-tornm-

shall be rescued from the
hands of those who have shown them-
selves incapable of conducting it

iiianLlacturinr romtlition ever
grasp of monopoly and money kings
and speculators it will have to be
done through the grand old Populist
party. I would beg you to vote for

seems to me, of the grand old organ
elect State officers, as there was in
1S94. There may be a local combi-
nation affecting only county officers,

known in the world."
ler and all Populists to be abused,
since they have found they can't use
us for their interests, and the Demo

ization so rich in honorable tradi
tions; so justly proud of its achieve but this will scarcely be general. Inyour country, tor your home, and

your family, and your fellow man. 1894 the fusion movement was car crats won't hesitate to call us all
sorts of names either let them go

ments, and always so undaunted
and brave in its battles for the pnb-li- c

welfare."

text he extended. We hopefully look . rJ" "'" radr-- are chang-forwar- d

to the eventful withdrawal of Bfflueb an extent that the next
Kuronean .ur. from it.;, i.emi.. revision of t lie lanff in Una will

ried to success because two great re- -The Good Book says this: "When it we have stood it, and can do sofo;ms were to be obtained by it ..i,.' ,' , : , n I certainly lend to the t.rotetion of mthe wicked rule the people mourn;"
and how true is this to-da- y. Vote again. a uv - oiiu u vi llama,- - xj i wb xii -

Knirlish-sneakiturt.- art of the contin-11- "
In.Ou-tri- w. newly horn, and to tin--We know they hate us at Leait,right and you will vote the Populist exclusion of foreign production; lite

the reform of the election laws and
the repeal of a provision which gave
the Legislature the right to appoint
magistrates, who, in turn, selected
county commissioners, the most im

and would sooner disfranchise us
tnan the colored people but they

ent by the free consent of its inbabi
tants.

CfBi.
ticket.

W. R. Harris
great markets heretofore open to Urit-ts- h

and Aroericao product will be

without disaster at home and dishonor
abroad, and ehall be restored to the
party which for thirty years adminis-
tered it with unequalled success and
and prosperity."

'--
' I'KOTECTIOX.

We renowand emphasize our allegi-enc- e

to the policy of protection as the
bulwark of American industrial inde-
pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes loreign
products and encourages home indus-
try; it puts the burden of revenue on

closed to them, and China and Japanwould do both hence it is the Leg-
islature we must look after, for it is
that the Democrats want.

AN ANONYMOUS LETTER. portant of all local officials. Both Kroin the hour of achieving their
own independence the people of the

will as they are now only beginning
to do, invade the markets of the Weal-er- n

world. Io not American manu
purposes were carried out; frauds United States have regarded with symHere in this county they have alWhat It ayg And Some Comments on the ballot are a thing of the past, facturers feel the com teti tion ruinpathy tlie struggles of other A men

" UNEXCEPTIONALLY GOOD."

Kuril Is the .Status of tho Peoples 1'arty
In Nash County.

For The Caucasian. 1

It afford3 me much pleasure to re-

port that the sentiment and condi-
tion of the Peoples Party in my sec-tiio- n,

especially in Nash county, is
UNEXCEPTIONALLY UOOD. I have
yet to hear of a single Populist who
has disapproved of the action of the
State executive committee in refer-
ence to upon the unfair
terms offered by the Kepublicans.

ready offered to endorse our Popu-
lists sheriff and register of deeds.

Thereon Ity T. B. Newberry.
For The Caucasian. can peoples to free theim-elr- e from ously even nowr Indeed they do.and the right of the people to choose

their own officers will never be taken European domination. We watch Hut on with the report.) Nor will Britand in return they ask that we giveFayetteville, N. C, June 12, away. with deep and abiding interest tlie he ish, American, nor (terman, nor evenVi T.OrriDtatnvnr in A fnw the coa- - foreign goods, it secures tlie American

Torta and Uoldhug anil Republicans.
For the Caucasian.

Dellwood, N. C, June 18, '9.
I am seventy-seve- n years old. I
never claimed to be a Democrat in
my life. I imbibed Whiggery when
quite a child by the conversation
and talk of my mother, who was a
little girl in time of the Revolution-
ary war.

My opinion of the Tories was very
unfavorable and I must say that I
hold to-da- y the same opinion of a
man who will vote for the gold stan-
dard that I then had of the Tories,
and I think that future historians
will hand them down to future gen-
erations with much the same kind of
fame.

The first vote I ever cast was for
William Henry Harrison and John
Tyler, and I lived a John Tyler-Ilenr- y

Clay Whig np to the time of

t,rni v I lia uctjiaiatuiV mi roic battle of the Cuban patriot French merchant- - in China onnoaemarket lor the American producer, itis now uu tousftsr uy sucu tv1 F ,V, ,,1.1"Jb. l send inclosed in this a copy
of a letter sent to me June 11th, willinglya ft a . , , I tl VI Vl. Wl I U7 j nUUlti uch a revision, w Lb ti ts calculated toagaintt cruelty and oppression, andfiv uuu ivt wiuuiiiiiig aaiuoi liaci t i m . v . give every office in the State, from our best hopes go out for the full ucinrougu tuis posiomco wiiuoui v&TtY ty,t i,ad gtood or rierDetuat- - benefit themselves by excluding even

the products of their own countriesce?s of their determined contest forGovernor down. We believe here,name or date in relation to my let

upholds the American standard of
wages for the American workinguian,
it puts the factory by the side of the
farm and makes the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and

ing these abuses, for the abuses have liberty. The (iovernment of Spain from competition with manufacturerster published in The Caucasian of that it is the firm intention of the
Democrats, if they can control thebeen corrected, and so there will be having lost control of Cuba and beingLvery man is calmly awaiting the June 4th, and to say the least ot it 1 Unrft0 afinsir.t tinlretR in thA fil.l produced on the k by themselves.

The evil formerly deplored, the appre-
ciation of gold, has been turned to

unable to protect the property or live- . . , , , 1 11a 1 II r waww n.a.w . Legislature, to pass a disfranchising prices, it dill uses general thriftcall tor our national convention be- - suan never do aoie to see now ne The Ponnlist Partv in North Caro- - and
the of resident American citizens, or tolaw. such as thev have in South' Car- - Mounds the strength of all onfore takincr decisive steps in politi- - could draw such conclusions from lin Bt.Tir1a snlirlW fnr silver, nn mar, comply with its treaty obligations.olina or Mississippi, or wose, and their own advantage, and foreign res-

ident in China now find their best in- -cal matters, fully realizing his right my letter of June 4th. And now it could be a Ponulist who was not in we believe that the government of the
United States should actively use its terest bound up with a continuationto vote his sentiment on his ballot, is tor me to submit or resist, and as favor of free coinage. I know that under that every Populist as well as

every Republican will be disfrau- -which he knows will be tairly count- - I am at a loss to Know now to sud- - tremendous maioritv of our teo- - influence and good ollices to retxre of the lowest gold price that silver has
peace and give independence to the I attained. They realize the fact that

strength of each. In its reasonable
application it is juot, fair and impar-
tial, equally opposed to foreign control
and domestic monopoly, to
crimination and individual favoritism.
We denounce the present democratic
tarill as sectional, injurious to the
public credit and ueKruciive to both

: i-- n n v.1 j n A n I -
11111. Iv QUvU Ulll CaWUaUlt! UCUUUUUUS! pie are believing in this policy, no Ti,i's w w: it. niBlft. island. I their efTortoeto treaerve to their homeI kindly ask you to publish the in countries the larre and ateadilr exTHE MVV.closed letter together with this let

matter to what party they belong, cratg are afte and the Populistsndont.factIbasemybeih must look out if they want to savePopulist carry m th.-- r otft to th pft tVl A

panding trade, tlie result of half aThe peace and security of the repub

ed on the 3rd of November next and
though it may be

"Distinct as the billow," t
its force will be

"One as the sea."
The course of our State chairman

ter, so I may be put before the peo century's labor, bid fair to tte frus

the war. I was opposed to seces-
sion. I claimed to be a Union man
in the time of the war. At the sur-
render I united with the Republican
party. To be consistent and con-
scientious I had to. I was, as I be-
lieve, a consistent Republican up to

enterprises. We demand such an eoui- - lic and the maintenance of its rightple in a true light. A letter sent November." trated, and they see that in the nearLegislature from Democratic con- - tabie tarill on foreign imports, which ful influence among the nations of thewithout name usually is treated with future tbe interest of tbe Weat and"What figure will the Populists earth demand a'naval power com men- -

Kast must surely, if siowlr. diverretrol. We feel sure the Democrats cuuie ".lto. cou,P"' wi,tu Ainerl-wi- ll

pass a disfranchising law if they n d"ct,s' f "iU
for

"V1 n,J ,urn,6hcut in the National election T" curate with its position and responsisilent contempt; but m this case
this letter may turn on more light,Butler, is fully endorsed by them as until tbey become entirely diatioua f a a a .a a'a -- a"T nnn'r oiswor that nntil a.ftae all adequate revenue necessary ei bility. We, therefore, favor the conget the power, by control of the Leg uiie toe principle ur wbicu tue lopen&es 01 tne t ioveriimeut, hut will tinued enlargement of the navy and asuch, as well as are his strenuous ef-

forts and firm stand he has taken for
so 1 let it come, hoping our party the National conventions have beenmay be benefited by it and see ,a ir !, Rr,v.i;o islature SO look OUt FOR THE LEG cal committee have been aruidedprotect American labor from degrada- - complete eytdein of harbor and eea- -

tv.,. t l T .... ; .1,,. c i lu.:: : i: 1.1 T i. I "" " .F.v,uo i throughout in relation to currency reISLATURE. iionioine wage level oi oilier lands. I coast defences.pur oa i ij iu mD wu,u iu iiiBir irutj ngui. i reuesi St. Lon s th s waflt ho t and nnm

Benj. Harrisons administration. I
quit then and united with the Peo-
ple's Party. I stand rquarely to-da- y

with the Peoples Party, and a man
truer to them the sun never shined
upon.

W. O. B. Qarritt.

main uncuangea, it I obvious totbemI again congratulate you , and bidsecure lut our uiiuibmbu country me 1 eomes rartv to compare tne i i. c rpu i : i. .1. r IMMIGRATION LAWS,nearenot pledged to any particular
schedules. The 'ruestion of rates is a that the commercial Inlereats of i:rit--Deal.you God speed. A.J.the best legislation. letters and see if there could be any nMra af rn,:- -. lra on- -h For the protection of the quality of lish merchant in China will now op- -practical question, to be governed byCongressman W. K btrowd, ike-- Mast cause that I should be so con- - tn ftomfi nntfn! R;,vr A 6I111L our American citizensuip ana ol tne pose any ana ail ecorrs looking to antne conditions or the time and of prowise, comes in lor his mead of derailed.- - Ith i

More Convention Werk.
The Florida Democratic conven duction; tne ruling aud uncomprom wages of our workingmen against the I international currency which as late

fatal competition of low-pric- ed labor, I a March 1 .!, were o well supported.. ft. A m I t - .2 I.. .ft . f .FiiDC. "tifj no 010 oiu iiow mis 1 nave 10 say: mat it 1, v.t Va;i iio .WoUii la 8hp' Clothing tion tried the "straddle" business.Koman "Well done thou good and bv he in c true to mv nartv in nnint- - k- - ,i . ... ising principle ii the protection and
development of American labor and we uematiu iuu iuc iminiKTiiion mwiiodc oi ine worst luisiorvoiie llial

faithful servant!" His course has ine out evils that mieht nrove to be "."e? nini " could befall these newtie thoroughly enforced, and o exIt voted down a resolution declaring
fnr Kilvoe n.rA tVicn Tfr)t trt l- ami industry, lne country demands afliv annA t),0pnn. '".m , .u i. d 'i Ul rresiaemiai canaiaaie. inductrie in these silver using coon- -been right settlement and then it wants tended as to exclude from entrance to

the United States those who can nei
v , wj a v I il LI L 1 1 11 1 LU tllO X CUpiCO X VL I V , SUOU1U course the silver convention, which Li0 tr .r.iKr.a r. trie would be, is a material rise in l beAlliance men in Nashlists and rest. .

For Tbe Caucasian.!
Halifax, N. C, June 18, '90. Aa

chairman of Halifax township I can
safely say that we endorse the ac-

tion of Mr. Butler, at Haleigh, and
are with him, first, last and always.

meets on the same day and tn the I
lose all the benefits of the Register's
office, let it go and I say again. price of silver.county. ther read nor write.

CIVIL SERVICE.
BECIl'KOCITT.

To the selection of delegates to "let it go." same place. St. Louis, will follow national convention. When thesuit. If all this happens Mr. Teller convention met the silver men had
is as certain to sro in the White an ;not.r.twt Kf i

KESCLTS rOBESEXV.
That this result was foreseen, let

We believe the repeal of the re-
ciprocity arrangements negotiated bythe National convention, by the 1 claim that my letter published The civil service law was placed on

the statute book by tbe RepublicanIs just where I have stood since 'li- -', State executive committee, and Con tlie following extract from tbe localin The Caucasian of June 4th, was the last Kepuulican administration- House March 4th Grover th toct eamo it hA ;'nn.. party, which has always sustained it.all the rebuke that could be gressional committee, I have heard was a national calamity, and we dea. a wwu vwauw aatava uikiOJipvUiVUt committee's letter to the government
of India, dated March 2, 104 demonand we renew our repeated declara

witn to protect the best and highest in- - V--
next as

heaped upon me by the sup bosses no objection, as the plan certainly is terests of the Populist party from Ueveland 13 to make his exit." mand their renewal and extension onlhe Maine Democrats held their tions that it be thoroughly and strate:such terms as will equalize our tradeut ywuucrauo ion, u 010 more economical ana win secure being ruled in our primaries and honestly enforced and extended where "The com mi tte desires to close thiswith other nations, remove the re
State convention and declared for
the gold standard. Thus the Demo-
crats in the State farthest North strictions which now obstruct the tale ever practicable.

ELECTION LAW.

, biavvt d .ox,w.t gooa representatives ana save mucn county conventions by any other Commenting on the fact that Mring for free silver J free silver ! ! time. than the true expression of the sen- - W. C. Whitney decieed to forego hisThnv do hata an bad to T.iCAVltthel ti, n,,mAnfa or. u timpnt of thft Ppnnlna Parrir a.n1 I . A. . f
letter with observations that may per-ha- p

have occurred to you spontaa--of American products iu the ports ofDemocrats in the State far--x and theJ ' I XUU MlJ V . AV.til.J fl , -
a - a I eoualy. The appreciation In the vaUother countries aud secure enlarged We demand that everv citizen of. - - a w ai vj I Ma.va I till W a4U VUC AAA LU 11 V i.J If tl 1,1 . -

Pl COUNTIBM, but I do nope and ;no, ns dne ciedit for the manlv in- - vill of th nnrtr; an.i nnf seem to be goldbugs. markets for the products of our farms, I the I'nited States shall be allowed to, - . ... . - , I - O " I l" - " 7 w - I ."V ViUVVl ULIVJ WU V JU llUli lJ lit?- - I . a - .
trust that tne people win not De ae- - dependence we have for our stand any "set-up- " would-b- e bosses. And clarei for the gold standard, the New I ?M.l

ae of gold has caused a corresponding
decline in tbe market price of Knr- -me emocrati . party is forests, and factories cast one free and unrestricted ballot.ceived any longer, bat will act wise' for nrincinie. ana as soon as inev Linro lt. mo sav. Ipr bvpi--v Pnrmlict I Vnrb Horoll cano ih.i- - wl:i . lor silver ' I I'rotection and recinrocitv are twin and that such ballot shall be counted. - . . . m . . K K -- J 7 " w F " f A" i v. M. AAV.Ui.ft WJ .J L11Q L. 1 El I I IIMV IH I - . I I ...... lisb and American products and man-
ufacture ; but until quite recently
silver retained its value measured

and returned as cast,ly and with independence Deiore it became convinced that an oppressed go to the primaries and let them I worth to the cold cause as mnc.h .?! . konsiana Democrats in conven- - measures of Kepublican policy and go
is too late. child cannot be forced to return to know who they send up to the conn-- one hundred silver delegates would tiVeclar9d.for free sl.Iver? so .,lld

br commoditiea, with the result thatGeo. W. Shearix. LTXCHIXO.
We proclaim our unqualifiedthe Democratic conventions of Newhis cruel and unnatural parent, even

band in hand. Democratic rule l.a
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be

Protection for what we produce:
iy conventions ana see tnat none be be to the silver cause conMexico, Idaho, California andwith the alluring bait of "oflice," silver price in tbe far Kat must be

raised to a scale which will stimulatedelegated who may be the least sus demnation of the uncivilized and bar
thev will be willintr to vote with us baron practice well known as lynchpicious of being under the one or The Raleigh correspondent of the The Delaware Democratic conven native proiu.-t4c- n of raw material and

give to dotreatic manufacture advanting, or killing of human beings sus--for free silver aud the other retorms three men's influence in our prima
Om A Had A th Other.

For the Caucasian.
Mineola, N. C, June 18, '90.

Tka Pnni Viaea ara "in thA miiblln nt
Charlotte Observer says : tion declared for the gold -- tarjdard. pected or charged with crime, withoutIon which we harmonize. ries. Let every one exDress his ages superior to importation, wbicn"bome earnest and life-lon- e Dem- -I believe that the "little cloud like views and then and there after hear has nitberto formed a large portion ofprocess or law.

aBBZTK&TIOV.HERE'S ANOTHER SLIP.- a a- ocrats say they do not like the tone liritisn and American trade. Theoon--man's hand," that appeared in the ingthe road," and say no fusion with a me pros ana cons, aeciae as a

free admission for the necessaries of
life, which we do not produce; recip-
rocity agreements of mutual interests
which gain open markets for us in re-
turn for our open market to other.
Protection builds up Democratic in-
dustry ard trade, and secures our own
market for ourselves; reciprocity
builds up foreign trade, and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

of the silver resolntian which the aequence will be an immediate cur- -We favor the creation of a Nationaland agree to such decisionseither one Dmoci-at- a Nominate Another GoldbncOf the Old parties IS What 1 political Ky aiiue i rouiumou uoujr
Koard of Arbitration to settle and ad-- 1 taitmentof demand in the far East andThen tro to work hand in hand tn rln w aKO county democratic conventional convention, at Pittsburg, on For the State Senate.they want, as one of the old frauds just differences which may arise be--1 its comparative cessation as to dotaes--thA hirhlinir of th nnnnntini. tion adopted last Saturday. ThevMay --7th. which was riven by the For the Caucasian. I N.B . . , I . , . ; 1 , , , " tic industries spread, which tbey areen- -tween employers and employesis as bad as the other.

H. E. Hodois. But if I am to be slaughtered for a."11 " perilously use me res- - Tarboro. N. C, Jane 1G. '90.silver "bolt" of Heaven's Titan's
hand, may pour forth a saving flood nrotectin. and erivintr mv ODinion to oiunon aaoptea by the so-call- ed gaged in interstate commerce.

FBXE HOMESTEAD.The Edgecombe county Democratic.a t --T . a . -- 7 I Kfo t Ch CllVlf AAnVnllAn 04la
now doing contrary to tbe belief ex-
pressed by tbe lleracbell committee;
and tne effect upon tbe industrial clas-
ses of Great Britain and India cannot

for "the healing of the nations." SCGAB AND WOOL.
We condemn the present administhe reopies raity, let me die. "V V. " r"t convention, which was recentlv held YvAl7jwm in m a mrmul !ata aatitMOf conrse 1 would anr.rpci.t thA I L- -ttl- " uia-- es ui test HOI K... . . .x.' t I i c arc ncir au mM iiuuicvisise ictuiuJ. C. Bellamy. uore, nommatea a, man ior tne oen- - theltn the inw.hnmMuiii nAtie r thatration for not keeping faith withRegister's office if eiven me. and wemocf:cy DUl "e? suver."

Orowloa Kvary Day.
For the Caucasian.!

Lake Comfort, N. C, June 1C
The Populists are for the "middle of

So! When you pin some of these ? 0 18 an avowed old standard sugar producers of this country. The Kepublican party, and urge the pas- -Up In Goldbngdom
be contemplated without aumey. Then
tbe great danger will be, that when
tbe effects are felt and tbe fril dawns

would be truly grateful, but if I am n. m i mi i w iir.jv.1 n . sai luuair mm savB na io axr- i- ufiiiiiii ii aii nan v vi'.ra sziia n nuArAA. am 111 re trwmmm aaaa w lavaMi-Aavs- r w Amv

Recently aminister.of the Gospel to obtain it by holding off Democrauc tree. uver squallers
i : i Frn rihYdown.u j.j:ii. v. ti,i i . . w. : t .. . . to bnsineas thia Posed to the ree linage of Sm-t- tion, as will lead to the production on

.!r"u! ."u. .m Xr-T,"l-
Z P""e"Vwr " Tr duty ca.lls A tne .m.ce SO. .Our 7:"2:"ir ?Z: IrV which means gold standard. RntthA American soil of all the sugar which already passed the Houae, and is now

county is iui butch iu iww muvuivi", -- u "vj motto Khnnld h. and hnno m ha HllM",'ui "'B8'" d a uuumu action of the Democrats pending in tbe Senate.will deceive l?e American people use, and for which
no ona in thia eonntv thia rr Th- - --

ther countries more thanParty is growing every day. Hur- - 7,000 of them were ol immoral charac- - in on conV(mti ' . .Eonal rihta And they are so slick that even TERKITOKIES.. " 1 i SIUUKKMNHI annnallTrah for "Mary Ann" Butler and Tk tor, and he cnargea . ie oi anairs - ater they are caught there is danto a

upon tbe Ilntlin government tne mis-
chief will be completed, and remedy
if sought to be applied, be too late,"

Should not every intelligent voter
in tbe United States heed this warn-
ing? It comes from those who aro
now engaged in closing hundreds of

(Continued on fourth pagaj

TMMmlA &TA fAr ha nulnvtlinn I' ' . .m a a an to the small wages paid mem ai-- i; - r vDw.iiu vi on I i n ail mirkvt nrminot. tn f We favor tbe admission of tbe re-
maining Territories at tbe earliestI reneat. there is somethini? tobe er 01 ineir "PP: way. oat uiJ nllin fin.T,.1 , -- A 1 . . . r . r-- ui

thouc-- their employers nave large proValtAaiAD.
C. F. BlNSOK. lost by the Peoples Party, which.

.. .. u.u., iowiuu, uu (M jnme ua tne neld, as well as tono goldbng can bo elected. I those of the shop and tbe factorr n practicable date, having due regard totection under the ilcKinley Urilf and
Ne--amass wealth. party is composed cf some of the--4 Bryan, of(ConUnuad on fourth page.) JaMKS B. Llotd. J hemp, to wool, the product of the' Continued oa 2nd page
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